“Every Stand Matters”
U.S. Dept. of Justice Office of Violence Against Women
$300,000 3-Year Grant

• One of 18 schools in the nation
• Assists UNCW in responding to new and expanding federal oversight related to prevention & advocacy:
  – Enhance bystander intervention efforts
  – Enhance victim services
  – Enhance training opportunities
Governor McCrory’s Collegiate Recovery Initiative
$125,000 pilot project funds for six UNC campuses

Why Collegiate Recovery?
• Up to 5% of college students identify as being in recovery or having stopped alcohol or drug use due to abuse/addiction
• Alcohol and drug abuse and addiction are implicated in dropping out, lower academic performance, and poorer post-college employment outcomes
  • Students in recovery have a higher G.P.A. and retention rate
• Families are seeking campuses with these services and communities
• Students in recovery are positive role models
UNCW Collegiate Recovery Pilot Project

• Continue to build CRC Hawks, UNCW’s Collegiate Recovery Community through:
  • Support and advocacy to individual students
  • Social and recovery protection educational opportunities
  • Enhance campus and community awareness of recovery